
REC'ORDI:;R OF' DE£))?. 1) When a paper writing propor t1 n ~ t~ be a last will & testa
ment may be refused for recording ~ 
2) Four questions dealing with the releasing and cancelling of notes and releas
ing of deed of trust securing same of record in the recorder's office . 
3) a) Three day waiting period for issuing marriage license may be dispensed 
with on order of circuit or probate court or judge thereof in vacation giving 
authority to recorder c 

3) b) Appl ic ant who is pregnant,~ wrwn8f9a th certificate of serological 
~ e ua • test for syphilis b~ presenting 

certificate of licensed physiciru 
so stati ng, to the recorder . 

Honorable Roy G. Skillman 
Circuit Cl e rk and Recorder 
Fayette , Mi ssouri 

Dea r Mr . Skillman : 

I 
FILED 

j 
We a r o in rece i pt of your r equest fo r an opi nion 

from this De partment, whi ch opi nion r equest r eads as 
fo llows: 

"9f course , as we understand Ins truments 
dealing with the transfer of real estate , 
must be proved or a cknowledged before they 
can be r ecorded. Now we have a Will t ha t 
~s several years old, it has not been pr oved 
by its r egular course t hrough probate Court 
and sRme is now offered for r ecording . Is 
the fact tha t this Will has been witnessed 
enough ·proof to enabl e us to record it? Pl ease 
advise, also : 

''We are confused · and are in need of a defini te 
course to pursue, in regards to releasing notes, 
thus we are asking your opinion . 

"lat. Not marked paid on face of note and on 
the back we find this , For release ot record 
only , without recourse , and no endorsement . 

"2nd. Not marked paid on f ace ot note and on 
the back we find t his , For release of r ecord , 
without recourse, and an endorsement . For an 
endorsement , I mean a ~1gnature of Mortgagees 
name. 

"3rd . Now we have had t his , the holder presents 
note with no markings whatsoever , no pai d , nor 
endorsement a nd still i nsists that same be re
leased, in particular a beneficiary has been 
insistent on this procedure . 

"4th. Then we have had this matter , No to 1 s not 
marked paid on face of same , but do es bear an 
endorsement on the back. Thus can holder demand 
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a release of r ecord? 

"Also , may we digress a bit; suupose we a.re 
issui ng a marriage license because the Lady 
is Pr egnant are they subject to the three 
day waiting period. 

"Thanking you again for your many kind 
favors, we are ." 

1 
.. e call attention to Section 549 , R. s . Mo. l93Q, which reads 
as follows : 

" In a ll oases where l ands a re devised by l ast 
will , a copy of such will shall be recorded 
in the recorder's office in the county where 
the land is situated, and it the lands are 
situated in different counties, then a copy 
of such will shall be recorded in the record
er ' s office in each county within six months 
after probate." 

It will be noted from the reading of the l ast section, supra, 
that i t is provided t ha t in a ll oases where l ands are devised 
by l ast will, a copy of such will shall be r ecorded in the 
recorder's off ice, etc. · On review of the preceding section 
conta ined in Article 20 , Chapter 1, R. s . Mo . 1939, our atten
tion is called to Section 546, R. s . Mo . 1939, which reads as 
f ollows: 

"All wills shall be r ecorded by the clerk o'f 
the probate court, in a bo ok kept for t ha t 
purpose , within thirty days after nro bate, 
and the originals shall be ca1efully filed 
in his office." 

It will be noted from the l ast section, supra, t ha t all wills 
must be recorded in the book kept for that purpose within 
t h irty days aft er probat e , in the office of the probate court. 
Under the rules of statutory construction it is our duty to 
r ead ·sections 546, and 549, R. s . Mo. 1939, in pari materia . 
For it is said in the case of St ate ex int. v. Koeln, 102 s.w. 
748; 270 MO . 174, l.c. 191: 

"* * *It is a well established rule of statutory 
construction that statutes ja t ar! materi a , even 
though enacted a t different da es, a re to be con
strued together and i'f possible given such con
struction a s will harmonize and give effect to 
all the provisions." 
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Therefore, it is our viow t hat t hrough the use of the word 
''copy" in Section 549, n. S . Mo . 1939, it is meant t hat a 
certi f ied co py of the wi l l tha t \vas recorded under Section 
546 , R. s . Mo . 1939, is intended. 

We further wish to call a ttention to Section 553, R. s . 
Mo. 1939, which r eads ~ s rollmvs: 

"Any will admitted to prob ~te in any state; 
territory or dis trict of the United States, 
together with t he order adroitt1ng the same 
to probate t herein, cer tified a ccording to 
act of congress, shall be admitted to pro
bate in this st ate in any county where r eal 
esta te is affected thereby, or filed in the 
ottice ·ot the recorde· ot deeds in such · 
county, and all such wills so certified, 
heretofore admitted to probate in any such 
county , or filed for record in any such 
r ecorder's office, sh~l give notice thereof, 
and they , or certlfied copies thereof, shall 
be admitted a s evidence in a ll courts in this 
state, and when any will is admit t ed to pro
bate in this ·state, a s a toresaid, ·a certified 
copy thereof, under official · seal, made by the 
judge or clerk of such court, or the recorder 
of deeds , in case the s ame is filed in the 
recorder's office, of the record of any such 
will , and order admitting it to probate, may be 
filed in any other county in this state where 
real esta te is thereby affected, with like ef
fect as if originally filed therein . " . . 

It will be noted that the l a st section, supra , provides any 
will admitted to probate in any state, territory or district 
of the United St ates, together with the order admitting the 
same to probate t herein, ce tified to a ccording to the act 
of congress, shall be admitted to probate in t his state in 
any county where r eal estate is af f ected thereby , or filed 
in the office of the recorder of deeds 1n such county. It 
will be noted by this l anguage that it is clearly meant that 
the paper writing of f ered for record in the recorder's office 
must show by proper certification that such paper writing has 
been probated, and fully proved up as the l ast will and testa
ment of the proported testatQr in the Jurisdiction from whence 
it came. In other words, the las t section is clear that a 
proported will which does not bear the proper certificate should 
not be recorded when the same came from a foreign jurisdiction. 
Therefore , it is our opinion that when we read Sections 546 , 
549 and 553, R. S* Mo. 1939, together, we must conclude that a 
~ecorder of deeds should not receive and record any paper writing 
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proporting to be a last will and testament, whether such 
paper writing devises r eal ost.lte or not, unless such paper 
writing bears a certificate showing that such paper writing 
has beon admit t ed to probate , and that said paper writing is 
a certified oo py or t he last will a nd testament of the therein 
named testator or testatrix, and that suoh paper writing is 
recorded in the record provided tor such nurpose in the office 
or the probate court. 

Now turning to the l ast portion of your opinion req~est. 

In your first question you give the following statement 
ot tact: 

"1st. Not oorked paid on face of note 
and on the back we find this, For release 
or record only , without r ecourse, and no 
endorsement . " 

In answer to this questi on we call attention to Section 3465 
R. s . MO . 193~ . Because of the length or the section we only 
oo py a portion or it: 

"~f any mortgagee , cestui gu~ trust or as
signee, or amnini strator of he mortnagee , 
cestui gui trust or aos1gnee , recei ve full 
satisfaot on of ony mortcage or deed of 
trust , he shall, a t the request and cos t 
of the person making the same , acknowledge 
satisfaction ot the mortgage or 4oed ot 
trust on the margin of the record thereof, 
• * * * * • In cnac satisfaction be acknowl
edged by the ~yee or assignee , or in case 
a full deed of release is oi'fera<i fo l' record, 
the note or notes secured shall be produced 
and canceled in the presence of the r ecorder, 
'l'to ahall enter that fact on the m r gin ot 
the record and attest the Sb ~ it.h h is of
ficial signature ; * * *" 

It \dll be noted f~m the r eading of the portion of the 
aforementioned section that when the holdflr ot a note 
shall at the re~uest and the cost ot the person making 
the same, acknowledge sat isfaction of the mortgage secur
ing said note or not es, and it ia further provided that in 
case it i s a cknowledged u,y the payee or asQitnee the note 
or notes shall be produced and canceled in the presence ot 
the recorder . We understand by your first question that 
the holder of the note, whom we presume 1a the payee or 
assignee ot said note, in due oourse haa failed to place 
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his signature under the statement which appears on the 
back of the note . Therefore , unle ss he appeared per-
sonally, it is ou.r view tha t you would not have authority 
to a llow this release of t he deed of trust seouring said 
note or to cancel the note, tor the reason the holder ot 
t he note does not designate or give authority by way of 
a ssignment to any per son to sign the deed of trust marginal 
release in your office or to sign the Qancellation of the 
note Which is plaoed upon the note by the recorder. It is 
our view t ha t t h i s note should be sent .baok to the person 
who sent it, stating to htm tha t he should appear in person 
with t he note and fulfill th e r equirements of the statutes 
by signing the marginal record and notification on the note . 
Then the note should be delivered b' htm to the maker thereof. 
The maker thereof Should defray the co s t of release. If 
some other person ie to anpear in hie stead t hen the holder 
or the note should plaoe an endor sement wh ich is in substance 
as follows: 

"I assign the within ~ote to 
{,..nn_m_e_o..,.f~p-e_r_s_o_n 

to appear at your oftloe With the note) 
tor the purpose ot canoelling this note and 
satisfaction of deed of trust securing same 
in the Recorder's of fice, 
County. " ------------------

(s ignature or holder ot note.) 

The words '•without recourse" are not necessary for the 
reason by the for egoing sta tement he would make a limited 
endorsement and such words be merely pr e cautionary words . 
Ot course the words in A- re~1lar endors.ment a.re necessary 
if the holder or assignor desirea to protect himsel~ from 
future lla bill ty on the note in the hande of ll1 bsequent 
assignees. It he made the endorsement to some person th6n 
when suoh person appeared in your office , the above endorse
ment on the back of the note would be your author 1 ty to allow 
suoh person tx> sign the marginal release on the deed of trust 
record, pr oviding the deed of trust only secured this one 
note and oanoel the referred to note. In other words, you 
would follow your regular procedure. It the holder of the 
note appeared in person of couree he could do this without 
any endorsement on tbe back of the note, it the note showed 
on the faoe tha t he was the payee or 11' there wns an assignment 
on the back of the note from the preceding payee or assignee 
showing tha t he was the holder t h ereof in due oourse. 
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In your second question, you give tho following state
ment of f aot: 

"Not marked pe.id on face of note and on the 
back we rind this, For release of record, 
without reoourse, and an endorsement, For 
an endorsement , I me an a signature of Mor
t gagees name." 

It is our viaw thnt this note should be returned to 
the mortgagee who placed the assignment on the back ot 
the note directing that he designate a person's name in 
the endorsement or that a new endorsement be made to read 
in substance as follows: 

"I assign the within note to (,.n_am_,e_.....o"":'t!""'-"p-e .... r_s_o_n 

Whom you designate Sh811 have the authority 
to produce the note to your office and sign 
the reoord) for the purpose ot cancelling this 
note and satisfaction ot deed ot trust secur-
i ng ~am.e in the Reoorder 's oftice, _____ _ 
County . " (Signature of holder of note) 

In other words, it will be noted by your statement in question 
two, tha t the mortgagee or payee of said ·note though he signed 
the statement placed on the back thereof, he does not desig
nate who shall have the authority of releasing the note and 
the security or the note. For that reason you l~~Duld not know 
who held the valid a ssignment or the note tor that parti oular 
purpose; in truth and tact the wording does not constitute a 
valid assignment ot suoh note tor any purpose as stated 1n 
your seoond question. 

Question Number Three reads as follows: 

"Now we have had this, the holder presents 
note w1 th no markings 'Wb. at soever , no paid, 
nor endorsanent and still insists tha t same 
be released, in parti cula r a beneficiary 
has been insistent on this procedure." 

If we are to understand by t his question that the named payoe 
in the note presents the note himself to your otrioe then in 
that event there neod not be any notif ication on the f a ce or 
the note that it has been paid nor need there be any sta tanent 
on the baok or the note in the way or an endorseuent. For 
suoh person would have the authority to sign the marginal 
satisfaction or the deed or trust securing the note and would 
also have the authority to sign under the notification that you 
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plaoe on tho noto, tha t the same was produced and can
celled in your presence. On the other hand if we are 
to understand tb. at the person who produces the note and 
claims to be tho l egal holder thereof, but t hat such.. note 
does not show t het the payee therein had :cw.de an assignment 
on the back thereof that the ·note has been assigned to him 
for a valuable consideration, then you should r efuse to 
satisfy the r eco rd until t.be proper authorizatio~ ia made 
by the payee tor you would have no way of knowing with cer
tainty tha t such person was the holder ot said note in due 
course tor value. 

~uestion Number Four reads as follows: 

"Then we have had this matter, Note is not 
mnr ked pai d on race or same , but does bear 
an endorsement on the back. T hue can holder 
danand a release of r ecord?" 

We assume by your ques tion Number Four that a substantial 
statement appears on the back of the note placing the owner
ship ot said note in the holder th ereof who appears in person 
in your office, but that such note doea not have marked across 
the face "pe.id" or "paid in tull". It is our view that these 
words a re not necessary on the face of any note for from the 
reading of a portion of sect~on 3465 hereto~re set forth, 
that the l aw requires that the legal holder of the note it 
the same be paid, shall at t he request of the maker thereof, 
appear and satisfy the deed ot trust and cause said note to 
be cancelled by you in your office . The whole questi on that 
pr esents i t self to you in every case is whether or not the 

. person who presents the note is the holder of the note in 
du.e oourse or the note has been a ssigned to him for a limited 
purpose , namely; to sntisty the deed of trust record and 
cancel the note in your office • . Of course there a re sit
uations where notes are produoed and the security is partially 
released and t he note is shown to have been produced and 
not oanoelled. We do not I!P into this question for the rea son 
that you do not a sk any questi on of this nature . Further, 
we do not cover situations where notes have been lost or 
destroyed . A reading ot Section 3465, . supra , will afford 
t hat information . 

Uow turning to your final question which reads as follows: 

"Also, may we di gr oss a bit ; supuose we are 
i ssuing a murriage license because the Lady 
is Pr egnant ure they subject to the three day 
waiting period." 
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Section 3364, Laws or Mi s souri , 1943 , page 640 • r eads in 
part a s ro llows: 

·r* * *Before applicants for a marriage license 
shall receive a license , and before the Recorder 
ot Deeds shall be authorized to issue a license , 
the parties to the marriage must , at l east three 
days before . the date they desire euoh license to 
be issued, present an application :tbr the license 
to the Recorder o:r Deeds . * * *Provided, however , 
that said' license may be issued on oroer or the 
Circuit or probate court or a judge thereof in 
vacation of · the County in which said license is 
applied for , without waiting three days as herein 
provided, such license being issued only for 
good cause shown and by reason of such unusual 
conditions as to make such marriage advisable . " 

It will be noted from the r eading of· t he aforementioned por
tion of Section 3364 , t~at at least t hree dQYS before the 
date they desire such license t o be issued, they must pre
sent an application for the license to the Recorder or Deeds . 
Provided , however, that said license may be !•sued on order of 
the circuit or probate court o~ judge thereof or the countT 
in which said license is applied for . \'/e call a ttention to 
the t act that at no other place in the law is authority given 
to any other person to make orders wh.1.ob. baTe the effect of 
dispenaing with a three day waiting period . Therefore, we 
must conclude that a ·person who falls under the situat i on 
set forth 1n your question. must wait the three day period un
less such person procure• an order from the circuit or pro
bate oourt or judge there in vacation or the county in which 
said license is applie4 tor . Or 1n other words , a recorder 
of deeds can only dispense or accelerate the time after an 
application has been presented to his office tor a license 
to a lesser time or is suing the license than three days where 
he has in his bands nn order or a cirouit or probate court or 
judge ther eof in va cation ordering tha t such license shall be 
immedia tely issued or a t the t1m.e indic&ted in t he order . In 
oonneotion ~th your question we further wish to call a tten
tion to Section 33a4a, which reads in part as follo~~: 

"It shall be unlawful for the Recorder of Deeds .· 
ot any County · or Citr to i s sue a marriage license , 
to eny person, unless suoh person presents and 
files w1 t h suoh Reoo rder of Deeds a report of a 
negative laboratory serological· test tor s.yph111s 
and an a~fidavit signed by the applicant tnat to 
his or her best knowledge and belief' he or she 1a 
tree rrom syphilis; * * * * or unless a duly licensed 

\ 
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physician presents a certificate stating 
tha t one o~ the applicants ~or a license 
to marry is on his or her deathbed and 
unlikely to consummate the marriage or 
t hat an ap t")licant is preana.nt . " 

It is our opinion ~rom the reading of the portion set ~orth 
of section ~364a t hat the person r ef erred to in your question 
can dispense w1 th the requirement of said sect ion or a cer
ti~icate or a serological test t or By'philis if she present s 
a certif icate of a duly licensed physician that she is preg
nant . 

COUOLUSION. 

1 ) It is the opinion o~ this department tha t a recorder 
of deeds may rotus e to record a ·paper writing proporting 
to be a last will and t estament, unless such paper writing 
authentically shows that it is a certified copy or a will, 
duly recorded in the book kept ~or tha t purpose in the 
probate court's office of a Ulssouri county, or such paper 
writing has been admitted to probat e in some other state, 
territory, or district of the United States with the order 
admitting the same to probate therein, and bears an authen
tic certificate. 

2) It is the opinion of this depa rtment that a note on whioh 
the :following notation is found: "Not nBrked paid on face 
of not e and on the back we fin~ this , For release of record 
only, without recourse, and no endorsement . " 1 can only be can:-
celled and the security securing same satistled ot record 
by the named payee of the note or one who is shown to be an 
assignee through proper endorsement on the back of the sa id 
note a s the notation above set forth is a nullity. 

3) It is our opinion that n note on which the foll owing no
tation is found: "Not marked paid on face of note and on 
the back we find this, For release of record, without reoourae, 
and an endorsement. For an endorsement , I moan a s1gua tur e 
ot Mortgagees name." oan only be cancelled and the semrity 
securing same aatisfied ot record by the original payee of 
said note or his assignee through proper endorsement on sa id 
note appearing in person at the recorder• s ot'fice. The a.bove 
referr ed to not ation on t he note does not authorize any named 
person for the l1m1ted purpose stated in said proported en
dorsement as the assignee, and tor tha t reuson said proported 
endorsement is a nullity. 
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4) It is the opinion of this department that a note on 
which the following notation is found: "Now we have had 
this, the hol der presents note with no markings whatso
ever, no paid , nor endorsement and still insists that 
same be released , in particula r a benetioiary has been 
insistent on this procedure. " can only be cancelled and 
the aeourit,y securinG same satisfied of record by the 
named payee on the face or t he nota apuoari ng a t the or
floe , 1n person with tho original note or a <D py or the 
s ame as i s provided fo~ in Secti on 3465 R. s . Mo. 1939. 

5) It is the opinion at this department t hat a note on 
vmich the following notation 1s found: "Then we ba.ve had 
this .11lltt er, NCite is not marked paid on f a oo of same, 
but does bear o.n endorsement on the baak. Thus onn holder 
doma.nd a release ot r ecord?" oo.n only be onnoelled and the 
security securing same satisfied of record by the holder 
ot said note in due course (a eeumins that the Sldorsemant 
on the back of the note is sufficient to place the title 
or said note 1n said per son) tb.en such person may appear 
in your off1ee, present the note, and have the same can
celled or r eoord , and the seoa%lty duly satisfied on the 
margin of the r ecord. It is further our opinion that whether 
or not a note is marked "paid" or "paid in full" across the 
r a ce of the note is not oontroll1ng . But the queation to 
deter.mine is whether or not the person presenting the same 
is a holder thereof 1n due oourse, or ie the holder of said 
note tor a limited purpose , with powex to do a l imited thing. 
For example , fo r t be purpose ot cancelling the note and 
s atisfying deed of trust securing same of record 1n the 
recorder ' s of~ioe in which said note is presented. 

6A) It is the opinion ot this depa ztment that the three dfl1' 
'.waiting period tor the issuance or a :r:ze.rria.ge license after 
the applica tion is f iled t herefor , oan only be dispensed wi~b 
t hrough the procurement of an order tram a circuit or probate 
court or judge t hereot · tn va cation of the oounty 1n which said 
license is applied for, giving euch authority to the reoo rder 
or deeds of said co unty . 

6B) If an applicant is pregnent she nmy dispense with the 
requirement of a cbrtificate of a serological test for syphilis 
by pr esenting to the r e corder of deeds u certificate from a duly 
licens ed ~hysioisn etating tha t she is pregnant. 

APFROV 1ID : 

ROY 1JcKIT1RICk 
Attorney_Gen eral · 

DRO: 1r 

Respectfully submitted, 

:s. ft!cm rds Creech 
Assistant Attorney-General 


